Welcome to the January 2014 edition of the monthly newsletter from Donn
McClean Racing.

Looking ahead

We are into the depths of winter racing now with its
hock-deep ground and its course inspections. (Time
to start following the Venetia Williams horses then,
and the progeny of Whipper.) As long as racing
passes those inspections, we are in for some topclass racing this month.
This weekend features the Classic Chase at
Warwick, the Moscow Flyer Novice Hurdle at
Punchestown, and the Lanzarote Hurdle at Kempton,
accompanied, as it is this year, by the Tolworth
Hurdle, re-routed from abandoned Sandown last
Saturday.

No Sprinter Sacre in the Clarence House Chase (you
might know it better as the Victor Chandler) at Ascot
on 18th January, but the race could be all the more
intriguing as a contest for his absence, while the Peter
Marsh Chase at Haydock on the same day may not
be what it used to be, but it is still the Peter Marsh
Chase.
Then it is on to Gowran Park for the Thyestes Chase
on 23rd, before the final weekend of the month brings
with it the Argento Chase at Cheltenham on 25th and
the Irish Champion Hurdle at Leopardstown on 26th,
for which all three big guns – Hurricane Fly, Jezki and
Our Conor – are reportedly on track.

Horses To Follow

Several horses who have been noted as Horses To
Follow are set to run this month.
Sandown winner Deep Trouble holds an entry in both
the Tolworth Hurdle and the two-mile handicap hurdle
at Kempton on Saturday. The form of his Sandown
win received a boost via runner-up Urbain De Sivola,
who ran well on his chasing bow at Kempton on St
Stephen’s Day, and sixth-placed Calculated Risk,
who won a handicap hurdle at Sedgefield on the same
day.

Killala Quay holds an entry in the Leamington Hurdle
at Warwick on Saturday and Module is entered in the
Clarence House Chase at Ascot on 18th, while Defy
Logic, already a winner since he was noted, is
reportedly on track for the Frank Ward Solicitors Arkle
Chase at Leopardstown on 26th.
Looking further ahead, it is interesting that Arctic Fire
was among the entries for the Betfair Hurdle at
Newbury on 8th February, published yesterday, a race
that could be ideal for Willie Mullins’ young hurdler.
For further information, visit Horses To Follow.

Looking back

2013 was a good year for Private Clients of Donn
McClean Racing. Royal Ascot was good, with Sole
Power (advised at 10/1), Well Sharp (advised at 12/1),
Annecdote (advised at 16/1) and Thomas
Chippendale (advised at 12/1) all winning. The
Cheltenham Festival was also good, with Benefficient
(advised at 22/1), Back In Focus (advised at 6/1), Our
Conor (advised at 6/1), Ted Veale (advised at 12/1)
and Alderwood (advised at 7/1) all winning. Clients
also backed Willie Mullins to be top trainer at the

Festival.
There were other big-race winners as well during the
year. On the flat, clients backed the winners of both
the Epsom Derby (Ruler Of The World, advised at
12/1), and the Irish Derby (Trading Leather, advised at
7/1), as well as the winners of the Juddmonte
International (Declaration Of War, advised at 14/1),
the Goodwood Cup (Brown Panther, advised at 15/2),
the Silver Cambridgeshire (Bancnuanaheireann,
advised at 14/1) and the Prix du Cadran (Altano,
advised at 9/1).

Over jumps, as well as the five Cheltenham winners,
clients also backed the winners of the Welsh
Champion Hurdle (Medinas, advised at 10/1), the
Grimthorpe Chase (Quentin Collonges, advised at
10/1), the Haydock Grand National Trial (Well
Refreshed, advised at 10/1), the Imperial Cup (First
Avenue, advised at 22/1), the Powers Gold Cup
(Realt Mor, advised at 12/1), the Galway Plate
(Carlingford Lough, advised at 7/1), the Paddy Power
Gold Cup (Johns Spirit, advised at 14/1), the Betfair
Chase (Cue Card, advised at 8/1) and the London
National (There’s No Panic, advised at 14/1).
Of course, there were plenty of losers throughout the
year as well, but clients who were betting at €100 per
point made a net profit of €15,593 for the year. Clients
who bet at €100 per point through last year’s National
Hunt season made a net profit of €11,537 for the
season.
For further information, visit Donn's Bets.

The Betting Experts
2013 was also a good year for our sports betting advisory service, The Betting
Experts, with all three racing-related services showing a net profit for the year. Clients
who are betting at €100 per point made returns for 2013 as follows:

Everyday Irish Racing (betting advice by Gavin Lynch):
Midweek British Racing (betting advice by Rory King):
Pointers (betting advice by Richard Pugh):
For further information, visit www.thebettingexperts.com.

Net profit of €8,205
Net profit of €3,267
Net profit of €4,423

